
IN.lT.^Sept;!».'^Afterla^weeti
duration1the"strike ]ofithe :union1 printers her*'
for 'an r;eight-hour ;- day"has iended* with the
;yielding:or allvthe \employing printers." v »-\u25a0 \<*

Union
'
PHnteWf Wli- #trlkeV

Resolntloa of Censure Causes Trouble
''?\u25a0\u25a0 at %lAti",lUnAtYvwrlttTn*/1Convention. ;

1$ HARTFORD 'jCoiuoi.;^Septlf 2O.^A fsharp
clash] between? a:faction" of delegates ffrom'
thelWeBttiri]attehdance]atitheS convention
bt'l;the'f National J'Assqclationlof|lifeSTJn^
derwrlteFs HwlthTdelegatea \\ tromithe|East
occurred at this; afternoon's "aessioh^of: the
convention^TJEind .fat]adjournment] the*Ques-J
tibnrat]lssue iwas s «tiirunadjusted, j.;;;I
ffThe * resolution '<of'icensure'- offered

'yes-

SHARP CLASH; OCCURS.:.\iDanrtfnac ':. to /Appeal to t President.
:;NKWaTORK. jSept.l 2o.--Romalne iDaurignac.
brother of Therese jHumbert,') to-day announced
that:he had taken 'steps to appeal; to;President
Kqfmevelt ,Inan effort|to*prevent |bis |deporta-
tion because he had served a term ln« French
prison for his connection with an alleged Insur-
ance swindle in;France.

'
His ireturn to France

\u25a0was \u25a0 fixed;for.; to-morrow.'?^;- ;-':r.v-.---.r-v-=: ,v-:;;\u25a0-.-\u25a0-• \u25a0

:,HUNTINQTON^ind^jSepU 20^Deflnite^In-
formation ->concerning -"• the

'reported \death :of
Daniel ;Fllckinger \u25a0 Wllburforce.Kthe /African
missloßary iwho,1;after ibelng|educated ;InUhia
country ;>several £months g,'ago, 4renounced " the
Christian \ faith ';and Vreturned sto s heathenism,,
have abeen rreceived ihere, fe Wilburforee, \\ wlth
several other, riatlve«.rihad *been arrested ;by. tha
EnglishiCommlfsloner, of jWrst Africa,^charged
with ;\u25a0 cannibalism. ..- \ \u25a0

', :, • _\u25a0•,""• ;

Daniel FlleWni*r.v.WH*«rforc*\u0084:Eda-• > cated )In This r.Country jan$tijMls-
:sloanry, Die**a '!Heathen^ -;'

death . claims 'african ;
"who;reverted to cannibalism

SECURE AX IXJUSTCTIOX
IX THE FEDERAL COURT

NEW ORLEANS, Sept. 20.—New yellow
fever cases to-day, 50; deaths,' tt.

'

Tennessee Lodges of Royal Arcanum
Enjoin Supreme Council From I.evy-- Intx Xew Assesiinieiits.'
NASHVILLE,Tenri.. Sept.' 20.'—Tweaty-five

members of the local councils of
"
the • Royal

Arcanum filed a bill in the Federal Court here
to-day to enjoin the Supreme Council of the
order from proceeding under the new-rules and
aEseseroente adopted .at IAtlantic

'
City. They

contend that the recent action of the council
was unjust because it raided jthe rates of old
roeri and lowered those "charged young men.

\o\v In tlie Time
To make good your resolve to bring your East-
ern " relatives to California.

1
'
Low rate colonist

tickets for passage from Eastern points to Cali-
fornia are now in:effect:$50 from \u25a0 New York,
$:« from Chicago, »?2s ;from

-
Omaha. • ~ The coat

of a ticket can:be deposited, with any Southern
Pacific agent and ticket will be

'
furnished ;to

passenger in the East. For particulars
'
and Il-

lustrated . literature see' agent 'Southern -\u25a0 Pa-
cific. -.-;\u25a0 -: \u25a0; .•;\u25a0- <\u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0. -. ..--.:-:

-
\u25a0• .- \u25a0\u25a0.

•
Falls >.to Bottom of Mine.

RENO, :Sept. 20.—Michael:Murphy, an old-
time miner of

-
.Virginia \u25a0 City,s was dashed to

his death :In;the bottom of the -Ophlr >mine
this afternoon; falling a distance of 2200: feet.

Exchange Bank, one of the .oldest in this
country, closed its doors to-day. It was a
private bank, owned by its president. Eugene
Smith, since 1672. Lately rumors culminated
in a "run" on the bask.

PITTSFIELD. lIL, Sept. 20.—The Barry
Hlfnol* Bank Closes Its Doors.

. LINCOLN, Nebr., Sept. 20.—Mr. and Mrs.

TC. J. Bryan, accompanied by their -son and
flaurhter. William and Grace, will leave to-

morrow for their tour of the world. They
will sail from Sen Franc!*co for Jacan on
September 2G, stopping in Honolulu for a day

or two and exoectinr to reach Tokio about
\u25a0October 15. From Japan the Bryans will go
to Manila ar.d will 6r>end some time in the
Philippine*. They will then visit Australia
and New Zealand and will reach India in the
winter. They willproceed to the Koly Land
and other countries and will spend next sum-
mer la the large cities of Europe. Bryan ex-
pects to be gone not less than a year.

Democrat !<• Leader, His Wife and
Fanilly Leave Here for the

Orient September SO.

BOSTON, Sept. 20.-f-The officers of - the
armored cruiser Colorado, • which .put In'here
to-day for =coal, reported that \ln the "jrecent
trials over the No. 1\u25a0:mile "course \near Rock-
land, .Me., the warship ;attained tho fastest
speed ever made by an"American .warship on a
trial cruise when manned by' a*'naval * crew.
The cruiser jnade 22.22;knots- in a four-hour
run to sea oil Sunday, '"which -Is within i.04:or
the Fi>«ed- she made on.her trial trip,j-On the
Hockland test the ship carried her heavy, arma-
ment, which was not on board during her trial
trip, and she was without a fullflreroom force.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 20.—The 'State Depart-
ment wag informed to-day that the Nica.ra.guan

court In cession' at Ocotal lias convicted Wil-
liam S* Albers,:the "American resident agent at
Jalap, on the charge of resisting legal process
and Insulting President Zelaya. Sentence has
net yet b«n Imposed, however. Alber« is said
to be In free communication with the American
legation at Managua and has the advice of
counsel. , *

Makes the Fastest Time
Ever Attained by Ameri-

can Warship.

American Agent at Jalup
Found Guilty of Insult-

ingPresident Zelaya;

XICARAGUAX COURT
CONVICTS ALBERS

cruiser colorado
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0breaks allrecords

THE W. J. BRYAXS AHE
COMING TO THIS CITY

WASHINGTON, Sept. 20.
—

Captain
Alexander McLean was arrested Mon-
day at Victoria, B. C, by the, Canadian
authorities at the request of the Amer-
ican Consul, acting for the. Depart-
ment of Justice, under an indictment
obtained more than a year ago at San
Francisco on a charge of conspiracy in
fitting out the schooner Carmencita in
violation of the sealing laws. A tele-
griim received at the State Department
to-day announcing the arrest, says that
the Carmencita had been refitted under
the name of the Acapuleo, of alleged

Mexican registry, and with a crew
xua.de up of men said to be as "choice
tt bund of robbers and cutthroats as
have manned a pirate craft since the
days of Captain Kidd."

The search for.McLean has proceeded
since May, 1904. His movements have
been known a greater part of this time,
but his course in his pelagic sealing
cruises has been conducted so cleverly

and with so sharp an observance of
the Utter of the law that it is said he
has made these very technicalities
cover his alleged evasions of the law.
For instance, he always has been care-
ful not to be found within the three-
mile limit of the sealing reserves, and,
although an American, carrying in
large part an English crew, he has not
been registered under either American
or British laws. On that account the
reciprocal arrangement between' these
countries for the protection of the seal-
ing industry has not applied. He also
operated under both Mexican and Nor-
wegian registry and apparently has been
successful in retaining one or the other,
despite the fact that he forfeited Mex-
ican papers at least once. ;-; V

""

NOTORIOUS SEALER ARRESTED BY CANADIAN-AUTHORITIES AT REQUEST. OF THIS GOVERNMENT ON AN.INDICTMENT CHARGING HIM WITH CON-. SPIRACY. AND,HIS VESSEL OF MANYNAMES AND FLAGS.
"

"JIM"TVELLER FAVORED
BY A JURY INTTKIAH

also made In the bill for a receiver.
To-day's meeting was attended by a

hundred policy-holders from Michigan.
lowa, Missouri, Indiana and other States.
President :Moulton gave his personal as-
surance that the company was perfectly
solvent. To the- demand made by a pol-
icy-holder as to what the officers of the
company proposed 'to do, Moulton replied

that all would be known In good time.
Manager Rosenfeld declared there was no
truth in the statements set forth Inthe bill
for a receiver filed by Attorney Levinson.

After a heated debate it was decided to
adjourn until October 3.

Mr.,Roosevelt Orders Restoration of
Policy.Holders' Coin.

'OY^STER BAY,Sept. 20.—As the result
of a conference held to-night at Sagamore

Hill-between President Roosevelt, Secre-
tary of State \u25a0 Root, Postmaster General
Cortelyou, Senator/Lodge and Joseph H.
Choate, ex-Embassador to Great Britain,
plans-; were '-,laid :for the.el^piinatlon of
contributions to future national campaign
fund3by.all corporations affected by na-
tfonal legislation.
.'.There |is a further authoritative rumor
that President :'? Roosevelt *\u25a0. has Insisted
to-night upon trie*return. of all campaign
contributions made by lifeinsurance com-
panies -,to '\u25a0'\u25a0 th« ilast -IRepublican National
Campaign^ Committee,; and) that his wish
will-be carried out.: • —
'These :radical .and far-reaching meas-

ures—most*' momentous in the history of
the \u25a0£Roosevelt administration— have been
determined upon vb>% the President follow-
ing the' disclosures :of.the enormous con-
tributions •'\u25a0 of•'pblicy-hplders^ 'C; money to-
ward the ;Roosevelt :campaign, ,as .dis-
closed: by.various newspapers and brought
out at; the- last session "of the life insur-
ance .investigation -committee at New.
York/,;. -:'•;. :'.;; :'\u25a0'::';\u25a0:: Vi*

The
~
conference "was in session late to-

night and Itis expected 'to' continue until
far into the morning.; Details are kept
absolutely.' secret,

'
but It

-;is •known posi-
tively that f.the part '\u25a0 ofUhe President's
forthcoming -message to :Congress dealing
with;campaign contributions will furnish
a :sensational; chapter of;the President's
views,on corporation contributions to na-
tional;campaigns. -He will recommend
that legislation be enacted prohibiting the
acceptance by national campaign commit-
tees 'of any:poiitlcal party of. contribu-
tions

-
from;any 11.' corporation affected In

any; way :by Congressional Iaction. .*.Ifthe
"Presidents- wishes are carried out the en-
tire amount ofjthe New;York Life Insur-
ance jCompany "contribution .will be ;hand-
edIback ;toUhe .treasurer, of that company
together; with' whatever, contributions,;. If
any ,-were

-
mad» itoi^the -,yepublica n _com.-,

mlttee by^other ;life.insurance companies
during the last campaign. ; -
'

The :-President's ;advisers will remain at
Sagamore -Hill all night arid the result of
the conference. Itis believed, willcause a
political sensation that will be felt from
one' end 'of the country, to the other.

HOLD TURBULENT MEETING.

Athlete -Not JGuilty of Killing::Fawn
/Which Five Men Saw Hint Car-

'
rylngr librae.' .

UKiAH^SHrpVZO.-^Jim'WwlWr," th« Rtfin-
ford athlete," who was charged with hav-
ing killed a spotted fawn, was found not
guilty to-day by a jury. The prosecution
produced five witnesses who swore that
they saw Weller packing the fawn in. The
verdict was not a surprise, as the people

of this county seem to be opposed to the
game laws. This; is tne third case tried
"lor violation of the game laws In this
citythl3 season, and in each instance tho
offender has been found not guilty.:-'s3BPI:-'s38PI

"Weller-has been working at the tunnel
of the power company at Eel River. ;One
of the principal stockholders in the com-
pany for whichihe is working is W. W.
Van'Arsdale of the State Fish and Gama
Commission. .

Earthquakes and Violent Storms.
MONTELEONE. Italy. Sept. 20.—Farther

\u25a0light shocks of earthquake and violent Btorcns

to-day. extendln» over th« whole o£ Calabria.
added to the distress of the stricken popula-
tion. \u25a0.Lightning- caused

'
& fire .at ;Ollvadl

which destroyed the remaining property belong-
ing to survivors of the earthquake. Panics
occurred at Cantanzaro and.Regslo. wber»
1several buildings were struck by ttghtnlsg.

Policy-Holders of West ern '.Life Indem-
nity Company Want Information.

CHICAGO, Sept., 20.—At :a turbulent
meetihg^of policy-holders of the Western
Life .Indemnity"Company here to-day It
was • resolved

!to;put some "pointed ques-
tions to. the 'officers of the company, an
assessment: corporation, with headquar-

ters ;in.Chicago. \The > policy-holders were
moved to action ;by,a bill for a receiver
filed yesterday by.Attorney S. 'O. Levin-
son,^ who. "claiming to represent a'number
of policy-holders. ,explained that the as-
sets of'the' company; were •about :,to -be
transferred without consent of the policy-

holders to a ;company; in;another State.
Various charges ;of fraud and 'graft were

MONEY TO BE RETDRVED.

v- Braunhart ,;objected. |to;hearings any
oral-arguments relative to the proposed

ordinances submitted by:thV Merchants'/
Association, and ith^e &Ra.Uroads
and Er.P4 B.'.Troy jdesi^ned *to'limit \u25a0 the'
speed of street railway^cars."? He wanted
to; have r the -parties iinterested isubmit
written u;but ft Troy- {objected^
claiming ..that Chel!wanted . to

'
ihear £ the

railroads' .; side "of\ the .?Troy.
begah"=,tof argiiet'- and )Braunhart ;started

to;leave .the ;;room '-sayingi that? he iwas
ofV^unseemly^ scenes:' that-; have

characterized meetings 1 on"; the
subject. -^Braunhart: said Troy had
never ',been;; asked J.to ;submit

*anXordl£
nance, f which;statement \\wasIdehiedl by
\u25a0Troy,"" who accused 'Braunhart of*delay-{
ingl^the;matter; in;the- Interest of the
'railroads.;' .;' ..'; '•\u25a0;- '-\u25a0'''.- <\u25a0 :t X"':":':'\u25a0''\u25a0:

CLASH;AT(MEETING.'

'\u25a0; The^commlttee^stated that^itfis not
iri favor of;practically closing up;Ka-
nsas street, by:allowingia jspurUrack'.to
go -oorhr the \u25a0- street :and

'
the;petition; was

denied by a unanimous \vote."\u25a0%
V The "'.;" committee

""
then granted .the

petition!':;\u25a0\u25a0..' ofIJ.-; their, Santa ;/Fe ";>';'Com-.'
panyi ..to construct a \ spur 'track
on Sixteenth , and v.:Rhode'.; Island
streets and <suggested that ;the

'

Soutb^
crn Pacific and the Santa Fe

%companies
have-: a,Joint user ;ofIthe jspiiri.track."
Burke skid there could no jsuqh Joint
user.and- he Iwould'protest, agairist*; the
granting of the permit before the board.

Several property-owners ;protested
against -the;granting.of :a permit :to the
Southern Pacific Company to construct
a spur track ,011' Kansas; and "El Dorado
streets. - They stated that;; the track
would obstruct the ,'only, outlet;from
Eighth streetvto the-potrero and; im-
pede vehicular; _;tramc.; v Braunhart
argued that ;a spur /track^prlvllege is
.very,valuable; and' beforegrantlngi any
of jthem an;ordinance i"should {beypassed
imposing:certain ">_ obligations Son ;'\u25a0 those
who? secure such permits. ;;Jere;. Burke
agreed^ on" the part :of; the company," to
do;all switching pt cars at night onUhe
spur track. Representatives of;the

I.Po-;
trerb -^Improvement :-Club -; objected '/to
grahting^thet permit 'on;any 5 condition.

J./D:' Harvey, -president ;Ot»the\com-
pany,'; said it .whs designed :\o :\u25a0}. giye"
elifhiy.-three "miles of rapid transit and'
reduce; the time" to Suuta^'rui: from four
hours to two'and a naif;hours. .^Braun-''
hart vsaid '. he uicV.\.vote- iv

'
favbr .jof

granting the company a franchise to
operate >alonK^«lsla.is- Cree,k,'>: but..'rthe'
questlOjnjdfJ-the privilege tori"the park
and^i ßichmond.' branch ..should ?be re-
rerredS'jtofthejCity^ Attorney"; for r.aii
opinion \u25a0eLs'-toJ whether_it • is :not;a1a1dis-
tinct;privilege fto.be granted Juhder tho"
terms of the cliaiter.Bxaunhart thought
the 'Company

"'
should "be'7sritlsHed-; with

'
the* line \u25a0 ending at Illinois t"3treet, ;from
which connection /could, be

-
7 madei with

tho local; street :car service. \u25a0 Corbett
asked that

'
the franchise

'
be granted :< t<>

Include, the Richmond branch, as*.it
would be of no;value witjioutit. ;.;..,\u25a0;;_ _\u25a0'\u25a0

D'Ancbna said; the
-

from
tho county line to the Islais preek^ dis-
trict should be 'granted: for a term of
fifty years

-
and .as?:a mattef ;of;policy

the t franchise \ for/ the .park brancn
should be granted for twenty-five years
acording- to the charter, also pre-
scribes the'percentage'to be paid to. the
city . for street railroad franchises.
D'Aricona said, however, that it might
be found that the;; franchise must be
sold to 'the highest .bidder. r

''
;V*|OBJECT > TO SP UU. TRACK.

KAl'lD.T'aANSIT PKOSIISKO.

Tho atroet' Committee of the i*°*r<l
of- Supervisors "yesterday, voted, .to., rec-
omr.i*»nd the ,passage to' print of tha
ordinance snuuuig:, r a' franchise :to the
Ocean; Shore' Railway Company to
opeistt an eleciric 'railroad in.this city.:
.'i. Jie;ordiiiunoc^'provides 'ior..: the,\u25a0grant-
ing;of the ;privilege from! the

-
county

Jim- aloiiji streets :in-the'lslais Oreeii
uistrict' to u'ueB|snat(^i; point;on Illi-
nois street ) for a peiioil of rifty.yWari
lialso^involveSjthe gfrunting of nHwun-,
ty-tive-ytar }'-'. tranchisc 'to operate 1;

*

n'
I'ruiititi;line to" connect Iwith \u25a0- the

-
iine

uiiii running :: thence ;ulons :streets near
tlie Leach, thence crossinK the pa.iit into
tiie

"

KiciimonclvDistrict .and \u25a0; termiautino*
nt the intersection' of:Fulton' street ana
jbloventhjavuiiue. ' . '

.- -v:/;\u25a0.''
: As the'. com-hittee was in doubt as ti>

th»; '..legality,, of- incorporating: ftlie,two
l>rovi.sions in.;the ordinance and \u25a0 ltd
right to .'grant 'a;, street railway "frari^
chisu. H'hicli the; park UraTlch -of-'tho
system "is-rest'-rtied to be, withoutsell-
ing the latter" privilege to the;highest
bloder .as . ttie chartev provides, \u0084t he
ordinance': .was ordered submitted; to the.
City Attorney,, for a legal opinion. '-. ;
;Vliruee. Corbet t, attorney ror the com-
pany, \urjjed iiujmediate..ict.'on on -the.
.franchise,; so- that; work:could;bes'cbm-
mein;eri before". the'- rainy season sets in.
Corbett'-.said .it:;was not ?-

intended sto5to
o;perate,*a«,*trpeti: "railroad; on{its/Rich-"
inond' branch .o,:\c. the!liue';would' tbc run
from Fulton; street ana' Sicyentb avenue
without:stops or withsuch st6ps;as'the
Supervisors '^3huald>i elect. 55|Braunhart
held .tha.tjther'Voad should, come ?into:thtj-
cityion-; the .;'suvie <basis ;

'
as ;any

'
other

railroad. . V-'. '\ -\u25a0*- .."^ \u25a0 . '''.'-"-\u25a0 ". -\u0084 \u25a0'
']'\u25a0

President; H^vey'Promises
Greaf -Sliprtening of;Tiiue
Between

'-
San Fraiiciscb

and Points Aloiig the i/iiie

WANT TO STAET WOEK Yt
BEFORE RASsKBECrIN^

The aged mother of Dicks recently
appealed to Mrs. Bowen t? tall th«
truth. The Matter's conscience had tor-
tured her and she asrreed. .",

She told her husband and he forgave

her. then she nigned a sworn affidavit
and Itwas presented to the State Board
of Pardons and Dicks was released.

Minor made improper advances and
she yielded. Dicks discovered them as
he was riding: home. He killed Minor
and shot at Miss Hutchlnson. but the
bullet struck her corset and glanced.

Sheigrabbed the lines and drove to
her home. Dicks made no effort to fol-
low. There she told of the tragedy,

but kept back the cause, and Dicks was
tried and sentenced to twenty-flva
years' \u25a0. Imprisonment ;for what was re-
garded at the time as a cold-blooded
murder.due to

'
Jealousy.

-iWt«n -the murder was committed
Mrs. Bowen. then Miss Minnie Hutchin-
son. was :.Dicks'

"
fiancee. She lived at

Greenland. Colo., and Dicks was em-
ployed on tiranch there.' After he'won
her promise of marriage Orville Minor
appeared

-
and Minor and

'
the girl bo-

came very friendly. .Dlcks was a
Brave, earnest fellow who said little.
Minor was jollyand his liveliness at-
tracted the girl's attention. Dicks did
not seem to mind the two being to-
gether .so Ion? as Minor did not taka
the «?!rl any place. One evening; how-
ever,.Minor and MI3S Hutchlnson got
into a hussy In front of her homo
while friends were visiting her parents
and started for a short ride. \u25a0\u25a0

;DENVER, Sept. 20.—Spencer. V.Dicks
walked out of the State penitentiary
after having1 served five years of a sen-
tence jof ;twenty-five years.for killing

0..R. Miner near Greenland. Colo. In
order that he might go free Mrs. Minnla
Bowen of Florence. Colo., confessed her
dishonor and' established thereby . the
fact, that Dicks was not guilty of a cold-
blooded murder.

:\' ;\u25a0-\u25a0 -ORDI2R FOR $30,000. .
r An order signed :by,McCall;in Decem-
Wer,v 1903, was- produced;; ordering the

'payment ot $50,000 to "Judge-Hamilton,
bearing

'
the !clause, •"if\he ;cannot close

his • accountibefore :the first
"

of the
year," s and Tstatlrig ;that \u25a0 with this \he
wouldiake up ;$25,000 already advanced'
by.check.' : .;-; .
r^McCall '. said •this jpayment was made
to',Hamilton' on'|account of \u25a0 the deal in-
volving:contemplated" foreclosure, on
thelßentiett; property: :
;- "Was, it -used for' that purpose?"
asked ;Hughes.

'
\u25a0. .

"NO." ..-: \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'/..\u25a0.'.' - "-lpj§
'\u25a0:>: '.'Why not?". :•' .
v;>"On-March .:23, ,1904.", said McCall,

"Mr*Hamilton \ went .over ;with \u25a0me ;the
accounts \he"? had .w;ith "jthe .icompany

which EiheV had ;not;> yet accounted- for."
Altogether^ there ;.was- $235,000 -in. these
accounts 'and *by.my.order .the

-
account

was
'
transferred to the jhome office an-;

nex!account." ..'• \u25a0;''•"'"• \u25a0\u25a0'-.•
;After more than an hour's qnestlon-

ImKiHughes ;brought out;that Hamilton
renders )no account of moneys of the 1
New York Life Company, and U not |
\u25a0abject :to]audlt^.j -'.'.';..> *:\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0 ,-"..:;' \u25a0", '..v;.'?;'Aaidelfroml;the7s2soo quarterly re-
tainer rttot;Hamilton, vMcCall said*^ the
compariy/paidiabout' sloo,ooo; a year.' to
Hamilton: for;legal services. ;He^denied
that*he'Jever? gave>Hamiltohimoney J.to;
influence Vany.;member.; of ';Legisla^
ture or.thafheadvlsed anyjßuch'course.

;\u25a0¥; Of '.i the C7campaign t-'contributions xiof
.McCaU ? an^i:George i-W.lPerkins;inl 1904'
:McCall?said? he -did;not; care; how»many

ofJhis" policy,-holders /agr eed rwitlv;his
action. ;:He said; he; consulted ;.no 'one

f

but Perkins. ,V~VI didlt oh,my own;hook.
Idon't; justify.{theiuse i'ofJ; campaign
funds.W I? justify\the^use \u25a0 of

'
this \money

for,the; benefit rof-thetpollcy-holders."
o John j M̂cCall^ referfinge to;his testi-
mony ibefore ithe; legislative;committee; Inj
inIrelation HoTcoritrlbutlons" to. the "; Demo-; j

icratic!party,Vsald'to-night: ;:;,.- '
i

| f:The^ meaning fiI)intended V,to'«;•chnvey

| when «lvmehtiqned j'Jud«ej Parker '.when^ a
icandidate^ for* the*Presidency* last";year

wasIthat!he i'did"not ?personally ;';ask ime
for campaign :funds, but friends of his did
soTrepeatedly. ;

'\u25a0„:.' ;..::":."vr -;: -•\u25a0\u25a0-.;\u25a0•' \u25a0\u25a0:'.-\u25a0
jT^'Judge] Parker 'as'chalrman of.the State
;Democratic! Committee, 'several^^ years ago

did,*?however,^ accept'* proffered contribu-
tions to' the campaign ifund.". .

;Taking up \u25a0 the|$100,000 :in;ch?cks |sent |to
Albany, McCall said inTanswer* to Hughes

that he gave )them •to Hamilton;; He said
that;in;^1903 ;the • company jdetermined to
buy jthe;block in"the ,rear of \u25a0 the home of-
fice,, this;city.

o? He sent
-
for. a,real;estate

agent to take up', the subject quietly, as
the New .York Life Insurance ;was .unwill-
ing 'to be known,in,the transaction^—'ln
December; 1903, the \real estate man report-

ed he thought the, block could be procured
for,$1,100,000, fand that 15J per cent 'of this
should be available; quickly.'v
"I told1 him,"jsaid .McCall, "that I

would put 'him in touch with^Judge Ham-
ilton, \u25a0 and pursuant to .that;Iordered the
two checks In question drawn. The vouch-
ers will show, what they, were drawn for."
*

Checks :for;$75,0u0 .paid to \u25a0 Hamilton in
December, 1903, were also' produced. They,
too,': did; not;come beforeithe -finance com;
mit tee 'or, any officer

'of"the company ex-
cept McCall,(who ordered the signatures

of \u25a0„ the "treasurer
*arid assistant ;treasurer

affixed.'';-:' C
-;-'\u25a0:.'\u25a0' '•\u25a0 '-.'\u25a0

'

£'\u25a0 ;i- ;\u25a0\u25a0
- -

,:
'

-"Thirtyrflyejhundred dollars':yearly."
"How;long did fltcontinue?"
."Down to thfi present ;t!nie."\ v \u25a0.

O
'
IIAJULTONS DUTIES.

-
„."Represe«fing> the /New 'York1Life-in-
surance Company; before* legislative com-
mittees?'/. 1asked Hughes, aY \u25a0\u25a0;' *

y
;"Ithinkhe did.';, .J;"- :; : !

\u25a0

-%
<;
Do ryou- know -precisely fwhat he did

.."What was his retainer at 'that time?"

;7~ He said;he had known Andrew Hamil-
ton; since :he \was_lo years \u25a0 old.iHe has no
relative, either \u25a0. by

-
blood ;^or

'
by^marriage.

He had been connected with' the company
since 1892,* in':the trial of!the Pierce, pen-
sion fcase. Vhere'he^represeiited; the com-
pany in the defense of that case^vHe con-
tinuedJ as "adviser :and

-
counsel :on« a re-

tainer,
-
Inot .aisalary. ".The first two years

this:was 52000.,This ;was 'about ISSU or'lS^f.
He continued in:that capacity,' except that
his iduties iwere }extended. «;

;He* was given

entire [charge- ofjthe 'United 'States in;the
matter|of and ;taxes. He em-
ployed 'all;his'own -attorneys :and did all
his: owri'work;in connection with the va-
rious matters."> \u25a0:

"
'.:\u25a0'\u25a0
'
,'

\u25a0 DistriyV iiUoiniyjeiomc
"
was 'an 4a-

terested. apectutor ;oi. tile proceedinga
;i6-da.y /ior tne arstctime. . rie s,aia iie
expected to"make a public statement on
the^: subject -: ot tae .-' myestimation, r'in;*a
fe w '..uays. \villis "G'-^ush,, cashier^ of
tile;J\ew/ Xoirti.-btatu National :Hank ot
Albany,"'.was jthe tirst^witness; .'He' pro-
duced \u0084'a'

,.
transcript >of;tne account of

Aiidrew/ArHamiiton':from .January - I,'
lauy, toi'date.,; \u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 ; - .;.-.•;. "v.
:VAtr.:"ilcCall; was then called. 'After

being
(
sworir and -'giving the preliminary

information ;^bout \u25a0;his V.business \u25a0: and
resdience; he;.said he \u25a0 Uad been comp-

L
tr6ller.'of te Equitable before becoming
president \[otItne' New, York -

Life and
previously. 'had been< 7superintendent: -'of

\u25a0insurance ;atvAlbany. \u25a0

'
rie
'

said- it J was
true ~ that •'he :•hatl;era wn:checks upon
the New York Life Insurance" Company
account 5 without"/ the :approval ;of,^the
finance? committee. > He'said this.; was
almost ;aT daily? occurrence. He knew
Andrew^ Hamilton for ten years."; Hamil-
ton Is not a;relative of his, he added.

'
':

:.'.-:McCall mala he himself is ;-.the sole
judge .of ivhat cheek* Khoald be dravrn
without authorization. Jv

JKikOiUK IATi^Ui^STKD.

> "X\yas/chairnian .of the executive
committee \u25a0'

of v the Democratic National
Committee.^; There was not a Vdollar
soliciteuvfrom Mr.;McCall. Ifany such
person ;.madp- any' such solicitation, -Mr.
McCall'should'name.him.'- .:

\u25a0 .William
"

F. vSheOiian's \attention \u0084
was

called", to the testimony ot iicCail and
lie said: "•-' \u25a0\u25a0"

";
\u25a0 •.'.'"• . . ,

"On-the contrary,*Irepeat now ?rbat
I.Raid :[before the ;election, that .I>x-
preaM]y notified and directed the chair-
num of the executive coiuiuittee of.the
national committee that no

*
money

should be receiveti froiu corporations.'^

here'nt. . Hut if his au.incr Is
-
intended

to|convey;; the ?Impression" that -.In the
campaign ,of 11)04- 1, either directly; or
Indirectly, nought from hint or \ his cor-
porution, or."any -other corporation, any
money or contribution, hi* statement is
absolutely faint.

' . ;. '.;

-•\u25a0
-

\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 v,.-- •
-. :,;;-\u25a0:.\u25a0-.- .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -.'.'\u25a0 -:\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0•\u25a0; -;..

Supervisors - Vote for Ordi-
iiance^; .Giving ;Kailway
Privileges to New Concern
to Buildito Santa vCriiz

The Raleigh resolution, T whl£h -precipi-

tated "the day's debate, recites that the
disclosure -In

-
the methods iand practices

in the management of some life insurance
companies.' ;which if,not .criminal in their
nature' appear. to be greatly, irregular and
in violation of the principles of the trust
involved, and demands, if, these * crimes
have^been committed^ the criminals shall
be punished and those who have violated
their -trusts shall be deprived of their
trusteeship." •-.. V,..

\u25a0'^"It is the sense of your executive com-
mittee_-that .the resolution offered by a
delegate from the .St.- Louis association
should not.be" considered by. this conven-
tion,'and that the consideration of that
or; any .similar resolution Is unwarranted
and |outside the" proper province of|the
National- Association of Life Underwrit-

;The issue was raised when the executive
committee through Its secretary submit-
ted- to ,the -"convention a"report on the
Raleigh" resolutions. This report was. as
follows: .

'
,"

»\u25a0 . '\u25a0'- \u25a0• \u25a0-•\u25a0\u25a0"."; _•

terday by .Delegate J. J.:Raleigh ',of St.
Louis /and 'alined at alleged irregularities
In certain insurance circles \was the issue
before the convention. Afthe time of ad-
journment:after half an hour's sharp dis-
cussion i:a dozen: delegates were on their
feet

-
striving ,to:get. the

'
attention \u25a0of the

chair ;and
'

express their ;sentiments, but
the assembly vvqJLed,to postpone,, the con-
test until to-morrow morning.

Special Dispatch to Tho Call.

Mrs;Minnie Bowen Tells the
Truth After Former Lover
Has Served Five lears

ADMITS HEE DISHONQE

By. TVOman's Confession
Colorado Man Convicted
of Murder Gets Liberty

NOTORIOUS SEALER .IS IN JAIL

OCEANSHORE
OBTAINS ITS
FRANCHISE

CANADIANAUTHORITIESARRESTCAPTAIN
McLEAN AT UNCLE SAM'S REQUEST.

FREED FROM
PENITENTIARY
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Continued From Page I,'Cbluma 1.

District Attorney
'Jerome Inter-

INSURiNGE TIpESpGATION

PARKER SOLICITED WiS

2

M 9 Anyone who pays over thirty dollars rent can- own a iionic inClarcrhorit.

It's Simple! It's Easy 1 It's Profitable!^ ",, ;
9 Buy a thousand-dollar-lot— tHeprice includes street

'work,jsidewalks,' sewers, .water > .
I and gas pipes. Pay $250 down. Take^ your money from aTsavingsl^'ba^kf -thatv^ys^- ;\u25a0\u25a0

but 3per cent a year interest and. put it;jn a lot that is'increasing in value 25' per cent r
a year. Pay $20 a arid you wUl^clearpffsthc'ba^
you'll have a home site in the most beautiful ofBerkeley^priyate residwcijp^jrl^pro^^ vi
tected by restrictions and improved by-the intelligent cxpenditure'of ahundred fifty- ;
thousand dollars, flCallorwritefora beautiful _booklet that^ tells the story.9.f coiy'homes.^

MasbivM^Diiffie
\u25a0: : .CE^TER-^^BERKELT^ '.; - AOEKnS . ,-SAN;F^^GLS^: :r: r '

'
.-\u25a0"".. -'

WATCHES
:"-.-

-
-I

'
\u25a0 :-.-; --;\u25a0,-._\u25a0. "...

PkVW The above brand of matches poa» :i
\u25a0-' mesmem the following characteristic*l

4f Ciof,o#i/ Hcacis prevent fire from
f. **?*Mc?yy The box can^
be ciroppedrbrbken; or roughly handled, with>\u2666

al:miiiimu'm-liabilitya1:miiiimu'm-liability of ignition

2 Scif&tV Rodents when attacking or
• - *r - _

----- y- gnawing the wax on splint
end cannot ignite "the match, because the main
head is nonzign\tible by friction;main head
contains no phosphorqus.

3 S^fctV
~':'THere is ;np 'danger ofjghi-' •- \u25a0•-* ";------ -* "tionlby stepping,; treading

Vbfvwalking^ofilDomino' Safety Matches. •

/| C^#ii#i/ Protected »tips-rrstrike any-

*s •\u25a0^tsii'fcd'im/ -The toxes are.pnnteci'.wim'^

DBbardv and ibear,- the..'distinctive",marks of the ,
Diamond Match Company (Beware of

; The supcnority. and excellence
'
of tr\e product, of the

-

Diamond Match"iCorn pany . have been we) l^known to. the
public for;upwards ;of twenty-five years past \;and the fact

-
\u25a0

that the above\brand is being put,up^by, that company, under ,•~
its name and endorsement, msjsufficient -to recommend its
adoption by the public, to the of all other makes."

\ THE DIAMOND MATCH CO.
Maf^actw^m^Ji^^BCSTiMaiciemJfM


